SCHOOL LUNCH PROGRAM FUNDRAISER
ORDER FORM

Dear parent/guardian
Give your child/children a nutritious lunch and help your school raise necessary funds.

HOW?? Simply fill out form below and return to your teacher with your selection and $1 will be given back to your school.

Lunch consists of:
Meal 1: six inch sub, cookie and flavoured juice box
Meal 2: foot long sub, cookie and flavoured juice box

RETURN SECTION BELOW

NAME: ______________________  CLASS: ______________________
ROOM: ______________________

TICK YOUR CHOICE:
□ Meal 1: six inch, cookie drink $5.00
□ Meal 2: foot long, cookie, drink $7.00

□ Ham □ Roast chicken □ turkey □ Roast beef □ Tuna
□ Spicy Italian □ veggie delight

TICK YOUR CHOICE OF FILLINGS:
□ Cheese □ Lettuce □ Tomato □ Cucumber
□ Carrot

SAUCES:
□ Mayo □ Tomato sauce □ Honey mustard □ BBQ sauce □ southwest

PLEASE NOTE: ONLY ONE SAUCE MAY BE SELECTED. ANY ADDITIONAL ADDONS WILL NOT BE SUPPLIED.
ANY CHILD WITH AN ALLERGY MAY REQUEST A YOUGURT OR FRUIT.